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PITTSBURGH:
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH-31, 1848

THE VOWS:, PICNNISYLVANIAt
MR PRESIDENT,

JAMES . BUCHANAN,
suldcet to the decision of the National Convention

DEMOCRATIC 'ELECTORAL TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.. •

WILLIAM 13lotus, of Clearfield.
DAVID D. Waonsa, ofNorthampton.

• .
- annusorrariva mscroas. •

I. llamas L. Itantma, Philadelphia County
i. It. ILKNEASti do City.

- . HI. Isaac Surtat do do
A.L. ROI:MT-01M. do' do

V.-.T.A.C08 S. Yost. Montgomery do
• VI. -Roomy E. Walcurr, Lchigb do

VII. WILLIAM W. Dow ntno, Cheater do
VIII. Ilsnaa .ALDEMAN, Lancaster do

IX. PEI= guns. Barks do
-; -

- - X. BITINAMD S.l..,cuot.sovEß. Monroe do
• War. Scrarrt.alro, Wyoming do

- 3.11. Jove Bally-ern, nog. do
XHI. Joss C. Xsto, Clinton do
MV. lons Waltman, Lebanon do

-

XV. Itosaar J. Fouratt,-.York . do
• .XVI. FREDERIC% &van. Franklin - do
XVII. Jowl CRISWELL, Huntingdon do

XVIII. CRARLESA. SWAT, Greene do
XIX. Gisoacs W. Batman, Bedford do

• XX. JoanR. Suassrm. Beaver do
• XXI. GEORGEP. Marti:m:l. Allegheny do
• " XXII. W. ll.Davis, Crawford do

• - Ilatorwr Ives, Potter do
XXIV. JAMES G.Camillus, Butler do

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ISRAEL PAINTER, JR.,
Qr. Westmorland County

1X 7111 S 'PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE UNITED
STATES. TREATIES. RESOLUTIONS OF CON-
GRESS; kc., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

iliortung 13ost Sob Printing Officr,
-170RNLIL OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
Er Seeadvettiaement on the tintpage.

.. • • .

; Trr Advertisers are re7ur.ard to hard in theirfarnrs.belare
:1 et'elick. P. M. This must vottidied with. order • in-
hurtan user:ion. When it is possible,an earlier hour would
he prdirred. •

"'-ter F.. W. CARR. United States Newspaper Agency
Sint Buildings. N. F. corner of Third and Iktck street:'.

end 400 North Fourth street—is our only authorised Agent
:in Matadi-10,in.

Flrstof April—lteinesa Is.
Jr any of eur subscribers should change their

plac-esor residence on the first or April, they will
bygoodenough to learn notice to that effect at the
Counting Room or our office.

.. Errors in the Treasury Report.
Almost every Federal editor in the country has

. 'found a fruitful source far misrepresentation and
detraction of the Secretary of the Treasury, in the

fact that, after the annual report had been submitted
to,congress, it was discovered that a very material
error had been made in the adgitions, and that the
Government. was in peasessioft of means to the
amount of about one million dollars more than
had been stated in the Secretary's repot. The fer-
tile powers of mind of these gentry hare been ern-

• ployed most industriously, to show that the exist-
anew of this fact affords good reason fur believing
that many other errors may also be found to exist;
and they are at once ready to believe, that Mr.
Walker is altogether unworthy of confidence as a

public officer. The fact may have escaped their
recollection, (and whenreminded of it they may as-

sert that it is unimportant,) that no such error has
ever been discovered under a Federal administra-
tion; and that, in the Treasury Department at least
Ems of a different 'character was discovered, in the

-beginning of Gen. Jackson's administration, which
had not been discovered by his predecessor. It is

, surely fair, therefore, if Mr. Walker can be held to
. be ibcompeteut, or unfaithful to his trust, (when he

points out a large balance in possession of the goy-.
eminent, beyond the amount believekto be in the

. .Treasnry,) to recognize some ofthose who preceded
- him as no more competent, when they passed over

deficiency, without calling the attention of
Congress to the fact. The same course of reason-
ing which goes to condemn Mr. Walker, or to int-

-pate to him -any other than the most exalted worth
iMein-offic.er,must condemn those whose position
was, ht itself, much more questionable.

Rut the censure, if any is due, cannot justly fall
• - upon tbe head of the Treasury Department. lie

can do no more than exercise a general super-
. vision over the affairs of his department, and must

„depend, for the correctness of the data upon which
his reports are based, (as do all other heads of de-
partments,) upon others. .The gentleman upon
tehom Mr. Walker has been obliged to depend,
in, this instance, is one.who has been fur many
years the Treasury Department; has been the

- man of.the bureau in which the error was

made`; hair been -the actin4Sucretary of the Teen
eery while Mr. Walker has been unable to attend
to his duties ; and is universally regarded, we be-
lieve, as a strictly honest and capable man. The
Only' objection that can be urged against him is,
that he is a thorough and uncompromising Federal
” *mg." This ought to be accounted a sufficient
reason—according to the usages ofthe Federal par-
ty—for Democrat/ to question his honesty, or to

. keep him out ofso responsible a station; but as

.he is a le ;Phil ;" and occupies an importatit ma-
fine'.by the sufferance of his opponents, it is but

- reasonable to presume that those who retain hint
' in the Department believe him to be honest, even

thoegh an opponent ;—and notwithatandini the
. effor_is of his political friends are directed \to con-

slot a' higher officer of dishonesty and incapacity,
• -on account of his errors, for which no one blames

. .him. •

Lancaster County.
large and enthusiastic meeting ofthe Democra-

cy ofthis county was held in the city of Lancaster,
on the 2241 instant, to respond to; the nominations
of the State Convention at Harrisburg. The con-
vention bore the most unequivocal testimony to the
wisdom and patriotism ofthe Presidentand the gen-
eral administration in all its prominent measures.
sympathised deeply withi and heartily encouraged
the friends ofhuman progressin France; and adapt-
ed the following, together with many other spirited

Resolved, That we respond with all our hearts
to the nomination of our distinguished fellow citi-
zen, JAMES BUCHANAN,as the Democratic can-
didate for the nest Presideney, and. rejoice at the
flattering promise that our Wishes in this respect, as
entertained, without interruption, for a long series
of years, are at length to be consummated.

"Resolved, That the services of JAMES BUCHAN-
- AN are recorded in our hearts, not Jess than in the
pages of national history. His brilliant career in
the House of Representatives and Senate of the
United States, in which:he often metand vanetished
the intellectualgiantsof the opposition—his success-
ful mission abroad, conferred by the patriot 'Aomori
'—and his truly able administration ofthe grave du-
ties ef Secretary of-Stale under President Pot:E—-
berle stamped him as one of the most enlightened
Stablemen ofthe age, wall fitted, not oniy to occupy,-

loft to adorn, the presidential °dice.
"Resolved, That we hold in undiminished res-

pect the:talents!, integrity, and sound republican
principlei of FRANCIS R. SHUNR, the patriotic
GoVernor of the State,.whose administration has
so full, realized the hopes of its friends,and so
bitterly disappointed the predictions ofits foes. The
uncompromising enemy ofmonopolies, he has prey-
ad a fai thful and worth follower ofSmolt SNYDER,

;whose:wise policy lie has so closely and persever-
ingly imitated," -

" Resolved, That werejoice in the nomination of
ISRAEL PAINTER, Esq., ofWestmoreland coun-
ty, for the Office of Canal Commissioner, a tribute
mall deserved, notices by an able and intrepid Dem-
ticrat, than by the gallant "Star of the West," which
'has so often iejoiced us with its overwhelming Dem-
ocratic niajurities."

Han.—We call attentionto the card of M. Wil-
son, who is kaolin in this cite, and indeed
thrinigliont tits western country as one of the oldest
;id hest bf hilt seekers. Persons who deal with
him els kixts confidence in gettingfair bargains.

~•'::.•,.','-.,!:'.-,-,.".,'_..-',:f•.,,'7-- ,,:E2

Tglos,Doate
.•• • • • . . .With a view to_iitatiry'our *diti inrelatio n to

the march iirwolarisrini, wewoes the following
froth the St.' toile New Era, of the. 18th ..instant.
We-would inkthemto ininnt attentively

~ LOOK. ON THIS PICTURE!),
Drawn before the great demonstration in Baltimore:

"The Decor:ice 'progressives will beer to .scare
up' something a good deal. stronger than they have
yet been able to do, to stop the public feeling in fa-
vor of General Taylor. There is a sad perversity
in the friends of old .Zach.; they love him although
ho has no principles to 'boast of, and they will make
him President. We append the remarks of the
Baltimore American, which contains -the names
signed to the call, 1,422 in number. '

Gen. Taylor—The Town Meeting.—We pub-
'. fish in this morning's American the call for a mass
-.meeting of those favorable Ao Gen. Taylor's eiec-
" tion to the presidency, to be held in Monument
" Square; on the 20th inst., with the name. of the
" signers. The list, it will be seen, is large and
" highly respectable—embracing prominent men of
" both political parties.

"There can he no mistaking the strong eviden-
" ces of Gen. Ta;lor>a popularity in this State. His-
" character commands the respect and confidence
" of all parties; his great achievements, illustrated
" by a noble heroism,and a patriotic devotion tohis
" country, inspire enthusiasm; while his indepen-
" dent position seems to point him out as the man of
" all others calculated to .assuage the asperities of
" partisan contention and to restore the government
" once .moee to the guidance of. the Constitution.
"Such an occasion for the prevalence ofmoderation
" in political affairs and for 'the exercise of a wise
" and calm discretion in the control of the Govern-
" meet, has rarely happened in our history; and
" rarely has it happened that a man could be found
" so well adapted for such an occasion.

" The movement in Queen Anne's County, exhibe'"%ling so respectable a combination of names of
1.0 h parties, is but the precursor of similar meet-

' 't lugs to be held in Somerset and Worcester, with-
" in a few days, and before the Spring is over, in
" every other county in the State. The mass meet-
". ing here on the twentieth may be expected to ber, one of the largess ever held in Monument Square."

When they shaft-have sultciently contemplated
the beauty of its outlines; the trothfutness of the
details; and the richnees ofthe coloring; we would
commend to tht in another picture, painted to the

' life.' That which they have been contemplating
was only a tkelth, drawn by the band of oneprae-
tited in such matters. It was only a fancy ketch.
It was painted kfore the meeting. Would they
hang with entranced gaze upon the real likeness,
then

U LOOK ON THIS !',

Taken from life, by au artist who furnished it for
the editors of the Pit tsbuigh Gazette. This was Fur_
nished after the meeting had taken place. " There
can be no mistaking the tridents.* of Gen. Taylor's
p polarity,' in Maryland. We think there can be
nu legs room for mistaking the Lind of popularity
which he enjoys in Kentucky, North Carolina, and
Virginia, where the most unprincipled frauds hare
been resorted to, by , those who claim to be Iris es-
pecial friends, in order to snameciatere public opin-
ion in his favor. We copy this from the correspon-
oence of the Gazette:

" Betxtstoriz, March 21, 184S.
"M . Pitta was fullon ed by Hon. Retell!, John-

son, who was retched with a hurricane of acr.ams,
yell., and shouts. Mr.]. said—"l demand it as a
right -.01 voice, bas.a-a: another, do rout,---I claim
it as a privilege—(a voice—you claim it as a privi-
lege to betray the Wbigs)-1 ask it as a favor—(a
voice: sorry can't oblige you: 'another, Reverdy,
whaiis your opinion of mut Another—sit down,
Juddas Iscariot. Cries of no, no, no, co— lie's a
second edition of John Tyler Bow-wow—ba-aa-.
Three cheers for Clays and they were given with a
fervor that shook the house. The confusion here be-
came indescribable. Thera stood Mr. .1., his face
crimsoned with rage—his eyes flashing—fists daub.
led,"sawing the air," and every feature in his coun-
tenance each working "on its own hook" like a bas-
ket fultofanakes. Finally, amid groansfor the turn
epaqind nine tremendous- cFeers for Harry Clay,
tic aspirant for the Vice Presidency beat a retreat."

Anotber Letter from Gen. Taylor.

We find in a Southern paper, another letter from
General Taylor, in reply to a communication sent
to him by a committee appointed to address him,
by the Taylor mass meeting held in Montgomery,
Alabama, on the Bth of January hat. It is as fol.

BATON ROGGE -, La., Jan. 23, IS3B.
cirri-Lams :—Yonr complimentary communica-

tion ofthe 10th instant, enclosing to me a copy of
the preamble and resolutions adopted on the Bth
instant, by a public' Meeting of my fellow citizens,
without distinc " of party, in Montgomery, Ala-
bama, has been received.

For the high honor which they have been pleased
to confer upon me by thus nominating me for the
Presidency ofthe United States, and for the very
kind language in which they have seen fitto notice
my past life and services, I beg you, as their repre-
sentative, to accept my profound acknowledgments,
and to assure my fellow citizens who coinpoi,ed this
meeting that I shall offer no active opposition to
the use ofmy name in connexion with this rearm-libi., office, as long as they continue to use it thus
independent of party distinctions.

I am, gentlemen, with high respect, your obedi-
ent servant. Z. TAYLOR.
Messrs Wm. M. Murphy, N. Harris, A.F. Hopkins

and others, Montgomery. Alabama.

Gen. Taylor In Pittsburgh!
Not the veritable .“ Old Rough and Ready,+• in

propriapersona, but what is said to be a first rate
portrait, taken by Mr. LANDDIEN, which a about to
be sent to Philadelphia. It may be seenin the Cor.
poration Room of the Unive•sity, from nine this
!Reuling, until jour in the afternoon.

The Funeral of aleudelesohn.
%% a see many notices in the foreign journals of

the death el this eminent composer, which has
touched with a feeling of genuine sadness the heart
of every real lover of music. This feeling shows it-
self in searching for and recording incidents in his
daily life, and minute details of his death and funer-
al, as well a• the public honors which every one de-
lights to render to his name. Of these notices we
select the following:

Mendelssohn was brought up with a sister; she
subsequently married a painter by the name of
Haensel,and Mendelssohn married a daughter of a
Senator of Frankliat.

The two families were as one. Mendelssohn and
his sister were indeed animated by one soul, for this
distinguished woman was herself an eminent com-
poser, and guided the first steps of her brother.

Niue months ago, Fanny Haenael composed a
symphony, which was perfiwined in the saloons un-
der he• own direction. At the filth act, Madame
Haensel fell dead in a fit ofapoplexy.

From this time Mendelssohn wandered about like
a shadow among the living. In a letter to his wile,
he said: "Our common soul has taken, night to
heaven, and I feel I shall soon rejoin it there, for
Fanny has always promised to take we from the
earth soon after herself, if she died before me."

Two months after, Mendelssohn died of the same
disease.

The obsequies of Felix Mendelssolin Bartholdy
were celebrated with great pomp, at Leipsic, in the
Chapel of the Univers:ty, the professors and students
of the establishment, all the distinguished person-
ages of Leipsic„ and many of the artists of Dresden
and Berlin being. present. At ten o'clock, P.the coffin Was closed and carried to the station ofthe Berlin railroad, followed by more than 2,000persons bearing witches.

When itreached Berlin it was reoeived by a vast
concourse of persons; and the bier, ornamentedwith branches of oak and a crown of laurel, wasconveyed, in a magnificent hearse, drawn by sixhorses, to the cemetery ofthe Holy Trinity, thecrow) following it with uncovered heads. Duringthe procession bands of murk played the celebrated
funeral march from the Grand Sonata ofBethoven.

Arriving at the cemetery, the coffin was removed
from the hearse and deposited in its place, six hund-
red young men, singing Graeber, hymn "Christ is
the tesurrectien," with an accompaniment of wind
instruments. '

The great composer has left but few unpublished
works to add to his already colossal renown.

Ttrarras.—We have received from Lieutenant
James M,Lanc, of Captlin Roulys Company, a copy
of 'The Watch Tower,.rin English paper published
in Jalapa, Mosido. Lieutenant James &Mane is,a
young man well known and esteemed in this com•
munity. He belongs to the Fifth ward,, where his
father new resides. The Watch Tower is railer
interesting; barring the Spanish part of it.

'Air'Produce Su.has t;egutt to arrive fiom theAl.
teghenycountry. At the wharf yeiterday, we_4II:W
Corn, Potatoes, Oats, Butter,&e.

From the Woman (Mau.) rathadiana cf.
-

11!thenati 23.
• INATIONAZ COX

-4to object is to concentrate public opiniorunpois;
such a candidate fot.this presideney as situ memberr';
believe can be elected. Itnertrinftertitonitnerefore,-.
'must be upon broad•and libertagronrid. -, Its 'action.
must be marked with, a spirit orconciliation,for
berance and comproiiiiite.', Its idea is,that the mem-
bers shall meet together, from all sections of a
common country, and, taking elevated views, and
comparing opinions, shall make such a selection of
candidates as they believe a majority of the people
will confirm. Any other course will almost inevita-
bly produce discord in the convention, and defeat in
the election. No other result can be anticipated, if
gentlemen go to the convention with sectional views
and feelings—with a fixed purpose to force their
own preferences and sentiments—with an inflexible
resolution not to abide by the decision of the body,
unless their will becomes the will ofthe convention.

The Union is a broad expanse. It embraces mul-
tifarious interests. It is the common protector of
interests and institutions that are unlike in charac-
ter,and about which it is natural there should be
diversity of opinions; but the great idea of the
EQUALITY or THE STATES,as mentbers of the Union,should never be lost sight of. 'Each,whatever its
characteristics, has its equal claims to consideration.

The democratic party has many members, who ;
would be competent to the office ofPresident. And '
although we think that the northern, as comparedwith the southern section ofthe Union, has not had
its just plopertion of occupants of thepresidency,
yet the great question in the case is: Who is the
man who beet represents the democratic principles
of the whole country, and most likely to be chosen,
if put in nomination 1 Sectional preferences are as
nothing in the balance with successor failn e. Such
preferences may be important to those who have
personal objects to attain; but they will be as light
as air with those whose only object is, as it should
be, the ascendancy or the democratic party,and the
predominance of its principles in the administration
of the government.

A national convention promises but little good to
the party, unless it acts upon national grounds. It
must be national in character as well as in name. in
this view of it, we have seen with infinite region a
consideilibleportion ofthe democratic party ofNew
York, with some afliiliation in other States, break-
ing away from the broad and liberal platform on

the democracy, as a national organization,
• has wee Its past victories. With a regret equal to

the delight ofour opponents, have we seen that sec-
tion setting up "new tests ' of membership fur a
national democracy—teats thitt, under pretence of
regard fur the it clime of the slaves, tend directly
to destroy all considerations ofequality in the party,
and reduce the south to a position of subserviency
to the north—teats that are mere abstractions, with
no immediate practical character or purpose.

Su h a test is the " Wilmot Proviso," of which
Daniel ti ebster claims tobe patentee. In a spirit of
personal disappointment, because of the course
which things took in the last national convention,
that impracticable abstraction was taken up and
thrust in the way of the future progress of the
party. It had no relevancy to national affairs, as
hey stood at the time, It has none now. Yet

it has been a fearful cause of mischief; dividing
the party asunder; producing animosities and re-
craninat.on ; and, worse than all, it has thwarted
the action of the government, impaired its effica
cy, and prolonged tie unfortunate contest with
Mexico ; which, had Wilmot's Proviso never peen
thrust in,, would, in all probability, have been con
eluded before this time.

In the light of the Wilmot Proviso, the citizens
of the southern States saw that they could not
stand upon grounds of equality with those of the
north; and, as might hare been anticipated, they
spurned the restraints which it threatened to im-
pose upon them. The " test " was prejected by
the north. The south said "We will vote for
no man who is in favor ofit!" The Wilmot men
respond, " We will vote for nu man who does not
adopt it I Neither will we waive or withdraw it!"
" Rather than do so, omits John Van Buren,' I
would see a whig chosen President. I would vote
for him myself!"

The man who takes such a course, whoever or
whatever he may be, belittles himself! His selfish-
'less exceeds his patriotism. He has( none of that
spirit or concession and compromise that must ever
be requisite in a national organization so triad and
comprehensive as that of the democratic party of
the Union.

What shall be' the future character of the institu-
tions of Mexico, or any portion of it, h:a no more
relevancy to the coming presidential election, than
has a question ofthe future character of the unin-
habited regions ofthe continent around the northern
seas; we aught almost have said, of "SymnicesHole," and his imaginary fieldt, the inner serrate
of the cart. shell. Nopart of Mexico is ours now,
or ri,flitfully can lie but by treaty. • •

* It
would seem, therefore, that such a stumbling bock
in the way of the party, as Wiltuors Proviso, might
be withdrawn without any sacr flee, if men were
gererned only by principle. A refusal to do so, is
the highest,evidenee that can he required, that with
those who thus adhere to it, personal considerations
are paramount to the success of the democracy tint
its principles, which hate been well deaeoped bythe past, and are no I. is essential fin the future.

In view of the coming election, we are more and
more convinced daily, that New Tor* will is lo,t to
the democratic party: The breach there in the par.
iy becomes wider every week. It is very apparent
that the Wilmot men cannot have a plurality of the
votes, unless it is gained by a union with .he whip;
and we fear the rest of the party will be deficient
in numerical force as against all its opponents. The
idea, therefore, which we hare heretoforeexpressed,
comes'back to us with augmented pertinency—that
the democracy of the other States of the Cnion will
be compelled to make their arrangements to carry
the election without the aid of New York; and if
that cannot be done, then to submit to the disagree-
able alternative offielding up the government to
their whig opponents, until adversity shall produce
a stronger attachment for prosperity, and the means
by which alone it may be won and preserved;

Powers, Eve
You would hie to hear of the his loathe of Eve,

which cube of taste pronounce one of the finest
works of modern times. A more perfect figure ne-
ver filled my eye. 1 have seen the masterpieces of
Thorw.ildsen, Dannccker, and Zanova, and the
Venus de Medici, but 1 have seen nothing yet that
can exceed the beauty of. this glorious stater. So
completely did the first view excite my surprise and
delight, and thrill every sense that awakes at the
sight of the beautiful, that my mind dwelt intensely
on' it for days afterwards. This is the Eve of Scrip-
ture; the Eve of Milton; mother of mankind, and
fairest of all her race. With the full and majesticbeauty, of ripened womanhood, she wears the purity
of a world as yet unknown to sin. With the bear-
ing of a queen, there is in her countenance the vell-
um's and grace of a tender, loving woman.

..God.like, evert, with native honor slidIn naked maarty,
she holds the fatal fruit extended in her hand, and
her face expresses the struggle between conscience.
The serpent, whose coiled length under the leaves
and flowers entirely surrounds her,—thus forming a
beautiful allegorical symboli—ia watching her deci-
sion from an ivied trunk at her side. Her form is
said to be fully as perfect as the Venus de Medici,
and, from its greater size, has an air ofconscious
and enrobling dignity. The head is far superior in
beauty, and the soul speaks from every feature of
the countenance.

The Two Osseo.
The following true and interesting paragraphs

are extracted from an article by Mrs. Sigourney,whose mind is the dwelling of light and beauty:
Man might be initiated into the varieties and myste-ries ofneedle work; taught to have patience with the

feebleness and waywardness ofinfancy., and to steal
with noiseless step aboutthe chamber ofthe sick ; and
woman might be instructed to contend for the palm
of science; to pour forth eloquence in Senates, or
to " wade through 6elds of slaughter to a throne."
Yet revoltings of the soul would attend, this vio-
lence to nature ; this abuse of physical and intellec-
tual energy; while the beauty of social order would
be defaced, and the folintains of earthly felicity
broken up.

We arrive, therefore, at this conclusion. The
sexes are intended for different spheres, and con-
structed in conformity to their respective destina-
tions, by him who bids the oak brave the fury ofthe
tempest, and the Alpine bower leatt.its cheekon the
bosom of the eternal snows. But disparity does not
necessarily imply Inferiority. The high:places of
the earth, with their pomp and glciry, are indeed ac-
cessible only to the march of ambition, or the grasp
of power; yet those who pass with faithful and un-

pplaudel zeal, through their humble round ofditty,
are not unnoticed by the "Great Taskmaster's
eye," and their endowments, though accounted
poverty among men, may prove durable lichee inthe kingdom of Heaven.

iDENTIFED.-A package of valuable penknives,found among the baggage of G. W. Wilson,was yes.
terday identifiedby Mr.Gregg, ofthe firm ofLogan,Wilsonlr. Co. Au information was at once made,and there is probability that Mr. G. W. Wilson will
be tinder the humiliating necessity of defending
himself once more.

Vsav Tattc.--VVe should not preach so much to
people : we should give ilumn an interest in lire—-
something to love, something to live for: we should,
if possible, make them happy, or put them-On the
way.to happiness---when they would unquestionably
. became good.

NOTICE in hereby given. thnfthe Rooks win be open-
ml on Tuesday. the second day ofMay, for receiv-ing Stork for the construction of nn Artificial Road up

the Little Branch of SawmillRum at thefollowingplaces,
viz: At the residences of—J. %V. Ross, Esq., AlexamierCantahan, Esq.,.and Robert Snodgrass, and will remaiOopen three days In succession, from in A. at., to 4 o'clock
P.x., of said days. WM. ESPY,

znaz3l-wst Chairman of Committee.
(Gazettecopy and charge Post.)

~. ' ỳ~arv:"~.~ses~d',afs+~s.- '.~r~es++sr

-Louie PiagiPPO"PananY*
Lonii Philippe, was inerned-Ao the •Princeu

Amelia, second daughter.of the lateVing,of Sicily,
in 1808'. By,this lady, late Queen ofihe French, he
haa had eight children, of wheel six still survive :

1-- Louisa, Queen of Belgium; (wife orLeopolds)
born 1812.,

2. Louis, Duke 01 Nemoursi born 1814, married
Victoria Augusta, of Coburg, coughs' of Prince
Albert.

3. Maria Clementine,born 1817--onmarried.4. Francis, Prince do Joinrille,born 1818, Admt-
rtd of the French Navy, married Francisca, a sister
of tbe Emperor of. Brazil, and of the Queen of
Portugal.

5. Henry, Duke d'Aumale, born 1822 ; married to
Carolina. cousin of the Ring of the Two Sic'lies.

6. Anthony, Duke of biontpensier, born 1824;
married to the sister of the Queen of Spain.The oldest son of Louis Philippe was Ferdinand,
Duke of Orleans, born 1810; killed by jumpingfrom
his carriage, July, 1842. He married, in 1837,
Helena,daughter ofthe Grand Duke ofMecklenburg
Schwenn—by whom he had two children, via:—
Louis Philippe, (Countof Paris,)born 1838,and now
ten years of age, and Robert Philippe, Duke of
Chartres, born 1890.

From Sicily.
. We learn 'front Captain Deane, of the bark D.
Godfrey, arrived yesterday from Palermo, 12th ult.,
that the difficulties in Sicily had .not ceased. King
Ferdinand VII. had made the concession that the
people at first required, but they reffiszd all proposis
dons from him, tearing in pieces the despatches he
sent. The only place in the entire Island in poa
session of the King and his troops, was the elide at
',levities, and that was hotly besieged by the citizens.
The whole population were in arm, with such as
they could get, and were getting supplied as fast as
possible. 'Two large vessels loaded with munitions

war,"had left Palermo for Messina, and, others
were loading with the same articles for the people.The nobility appeared to ravel, the measures of the
people. A meeting was to be held the first of March
to decide on the future form of government. The
majority or the people appeared to he in favcr ofa
Republic.—Jourrui/ of Commerce, ilf..rch 27.

SCOLDING CiflLDlLEN.—Children shauld be taught
to know the connection between action and conse-
quence as soon as possible. What good do you sup-
pose it would do to tell your boys not to roll in the
dat, or run through a mud puddle, telling them as a
reason that it cost the parent a great deal of labor
to procure clothes for them, and a great deal of
trouble to Iteep.them clean when they roll in the dirt
and run in the mud with them; and then a/ ofteu as
they disobeyed your orders give them a thorough
scolding, and go and wash and clean their shoe•your-
selft I will tell you what good it does to scold at
your children for doing what you have told them
not to do—just as much good as to scold an unruly
ox for jumping over the fence and eating the green
corn, contrary to orders previously given to him.
Children areloyerned by two motives; the hope of
reward and fear of unpleasant consequences. A
stream ofscolding, as long as from sun to sun, new.
er yet had any other effect on children than to ren-
der wholly regardless of what is said to them.
If you wish to make your children troublesome,
scold then) occasionally. If you wish to make them
bad, scold them a little harder, loudly and more fre-
quently. If you wish to ruin them, and relinquish
all hope of conquering them, scold cuntinnally,and
you will be sure to gain your object.

Paurrtt■o ANL) FllCeDt.M.—ln view of the recent
French re.olrition, the following toast ghen by B.
Perley Poor, F.sq., recently returned from Europe,
at the Printers, Festival in Boston, held by the
Franklin Typographical Society January 15th, 1848,
is somewhat striking. It was as follows:

4. The Printers of France.—May the day soon
come when they will be called upon to compose a
decl.rat un of Independence—impose it (with the
aid of slootang-sticks if necessary 0 upon the rem-
nants of aristocracy--work off royalty, and distribute
the la. t letter oflaws restricting the press."

MASSAcuusrrra AM) MEXICO..-111 one ofthe Mex-
ican proclamations, previous to the fall of their cap
ital, (made up in the GovernmentPalace,) is the fol-
lowing paragragh: "The Legislature of Massachu-
setts has resolved deliberate!), by a majority, that
the present war with Mexico is a war of conquest,abominable in its objects, and unjust and unconsti•
tutiunal in its character, that it is a war against lib-
erty, against humanity, against the Union; against
justice, against the Caminitolion,and against the free
State., ate." It then calls on the Mexicans to hold
out until the whip in the United Statesget into pow-
er, when it is intimated, they will wi!hdraw our
troop,. No one can estimate the difficulties which
have been thrown in the way of peace, by the con-
duct of the whips! But for their course, the war
would have been ended a :tear ago.

STATISTICS or Loutmana.—We are indebted to
Charles Ilion, I'q., for a valuable published docu
ment, entitled "General Statement of the &mimics
of the State of Louisiana, taken from the official
Rolls of assesvments madeby the several Parish and
District Assessors of the State, accortling to law, in
1547."

The population ofLouisiana is given as fullowr:—
White Males 106,391

66 Females .91,039-196,430
Free Colored 114,31cE .6,936

66 66 Females .10,912 19,648
Male Slaves 109,400

Female 66 102,083.-9.11,483

--427,75,5
barAnotrwr or COAL transported on the Ma

delphia and Reading Railroad, during the week end
leg Thursdaj, March 23, 1848.

Tom Cwt.
From Port Carbon, 6,127 00
From Pottsville, 2,391 08
From Schuylkill Haven, 7,988 12
From Port Clinton, .. 2,112 00

Total for week, -..•.. 19,189 00
Previously this soar. 145,164 11

Total, • 164,353 11

Tim Clors.—There was a heavy frost yesterday
morning, which we fear has almost entirely destroy-
ed or seriously checked the young fruit and vegeta-him—Mobile lieraldeed Tr.bune, March 121k.

The Prairie Farmer, published at Chicago, under
date of February 28th, bays: "In all this vicinity,for 100 miles each wayt the Heesian fly is present in
great numbers; and the fly is an enemy not to be a-
voided by sowing spring wheat." The fly has done
serious damage to the coming crop in several of the
middle and southern-counties of this . Territory.

Tint I.4notsr Craton Yrr.—The steamboat Au-
tocrat, Capt. Goslee, which arrived yesterday from
Memphis, brought down the largest load of cotton
that has everbeen received at this port by nearly
300 l ales. She brought down 4,882 bales.—N. 0.
Picayune, 18th.

DlED••••OnThurittlay,March 129th, TROMAS CRADDOCK
aged 34 years.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. S. roarm Manager and Lessee

irrLust nightbut one of the re-engagement of Mr. C
D. nrr.

FRIDAY EVENING-, March 31', kW, this perform

R
once to commenceRICHARD ththe Trage

lll.
d of

Richard MIL C. D. PrIT.
Richmond MR. OXLRY.

After which. DANCE. by MISS MALVINA.
To conclude with the

WANDERING MINSTREL.
Jim Rare MR. DUNN.

YURIFY YOUR 1.31.000.—Ma. O. E. SIBLXT—Dear
Sir: Lest spring, and during the previous winter, I

was severely afflicted with a Scrofula Complaint in my
legs,and had been for some monthi under the mire of
physicians. They said my case was almost incurable,
mid-they could do but little for me. I was nearly help-
less, but with the aid of myCrotchescould with diffieulty
get about. In May last. I purchased of you, and com-
menced using Bristo', Sarsaparilla. After the useof two
bottles, the sores commenced healing.and I laid aside toy
crutches, using only a cane. I dispensed with toy cane,
and at the end of the fourth bottle, was an well as to as-
sist all day in shearing sheep. In all, I used Ilia bottles.
The Serotula and Sores have all healed up, and since last
summer I have seen noappearance of the disease, but
have continued, and am now, in the most perfect state of
health.. I state with confidence, hoping that others may
be benefitted in the same-way, that the Sarsaparilla sold
by you has been the means, and the only means,of effect.
mecure. CORNELIUS J. ROSE.mFor sale wholesale and retell by

B. A. FAIINESTOCIC It CO.,
corner of Front and Wood streets,

marnl-dtcw and cor. Sixth and Wood streets.

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE.-:-JAMES
WILSON, Hat Hanufaeturee, (formerlyof

the corner of Diamond alley and Wood sts.,)
begs letsve respectfully to iaform bia old customerafriends,
and the public., that he has opened a NEW STORE, on
Smithficidatreet. where a choice assortment ofHAMS,
CAPS, and LADIES' FVP.S, (as good, neat, fashiona-
ble and CIIEIP,:as any in the thy.) may he had. I. W.
very cordially invites his friends and the publle to remem-
ber his new eation and establishment, and give • him a
cull as hearty us he intends to weleoate them.

News by Telegraph!
tepoit43d,s)r,Uie Morning

From Mexico.

Prm.Arkturriss, March 3i)
We have news from the capitol till the

Santa Anna applied to Twiggy for a pass through
Vera Cruz, which was granted.

A number of American officers 'have Misigned
since the armistice.

Geo. Lane hratrom returnieg home to attend to
private affairs.

• PnztinsumA; March SO.
The MineralBeek or Cumberland (Md.) hu

Nit'We did not receive our Congressional De-
spatch last evening. The Philadelphieoffice closed
before 11 o'clock.

DAVIIMORE MARKET&
Basuswrs, March 30, 4p• in.

Pionr—liewars street $5,M10065,68 is °tiered ;;ond
75 is asked. -The midget has been depressed by the For;
sign news. City Mills 86,12.,

Frain--Prime Red Wheat hail sold at 51,32 r Com,
White and Yellow 4200; yellow alone 46e; Oats 338
33; Rye 845185e.

Provisions—There is no change in the starker. .Bales
of Land at 74e.

Whiskey—Salesat 24c.
Groceries—Salesof New Orleans Sugar at 41044e.
171,1111 AND liCALTII.—ThiS rut is thegreatest bless

ing bestowed upon man. But while we are inhabitants
of this sinful and troublesome world,. we are compelled
to meet pain and sickness, and even death. All-wise
Providence has iven us, in the vegetable kingdom, cer-
tainremedies which. when extracted with science, will
arrest disease in its infancy,and prolong life for a season
The fact that so many persons arc daily dying of that
dreadful disease, Consumption—should at once awaken
those whoare but slightly started. to a sense of duty they
owe tothemselves, and procure a few bottles ofDr. .1/Mo-
ran'sEaeterana Remedy. and use it immediately, accor-
ding to the directions, whereby your life may be spared,
andmanyyears spent in Health and Hapiness.

Di. Duncan's We•stern Office.l4o. J5O Sycamore street,
Cincinnati, Ohio, where his tnedwines are sold wholesale
and retail.

ta-Sultl by Writ. JACKSON, Agent, PI Liberty street,
Pittaburgli, Pa. m.r2S

-Veit ~Des Jacobs. of Centreville, State of Mi-
chigan. say. regarliu be medicine we alluded to last
week. In al :tierdatedN0v.12, W4d, he holds the follow
ing language: .-We shall certainlybe out beforeany mote
gets here, even ifyunforward immediately. Sendplenty
of pamphlets. I tuust say there is no medicine we have
ever dealt in, which has old/timed so great and decided a
reputation as yours. The moat singular and unaccounta-
ble part of the matter is, the wetEform and sene.regefionaldr
testimony of ibis curative properties in every eau. We
have good medicine's for many single complaints—but
yours seems to obviate the use of au. other panaceas—it

loes over the whole ground You will be surprised to
earn that in every ease of Fever and Ague, which I have

tried it for. it has never failed to cure. And not oidy in
tote kind. but nil kinds of 'Bilious diseases, its etreet is the
eame." Thus writes Mr."Jaeobs concerning the Great
American Remedy—G. C. Vaughn's Vegetable Lithemtrlp-

.tie Mixture.
Reader, look at our columns. See "Great American

R.metly—Dr. G. t'. Vaughu's Litliontriptic." Call-upon
the Agent,and get *pamphlet.

HAYS SC BROCKWAY. Agents.
2 Vom. Row, Lit;erti si

Literary Eutertititninetat
LECTURE. READINGS, itnerrATloNs.

LECTURE. introductory to a Cotirsc. contemplated
to divert the public taste from the drew= of Mes-

merism, the vulgarityof Model Artistes. and such silly
and dileterious exhibitions, and attract it to something
more ennobling awl intellectual, will be delivered in

'PHILO HALL. on THURSDAY EVENING, the 20th
instant. by a Tr...aura.

1.1:10lArtg, its Origin, Developentent. Cultivation. Ve-
rities of Style. with Illustrative Specimens, Readings and
Eserattiont, will compose the subjects of this first Lec-
ture.

Specimen o(lnipassioned Eloquence—Ode on the Pas-
sions—do of Forensic—do Ciceroys.Verres.

To commence at 7 o'clock. Admission 25 &Us.- -
mar:lo I. M. SMITH.

y\ AlLS-21111 , Kelyti'lLasurteti sizes., torsaLle by
tunr3O .... SMITH & SINCLAIR.

_____. . ........IL-NEOUR—iligibls. fresh, for sale byI marM smrrif & SINCLAIR.
ItKOHGE F. (iII.I.MORE. Attorney and Counsellor at
in I Late.--thlire removed tothe nd door below Grantat..nu Fourth, to the office lately occupied by Alderman Mil-

maran
eeo nip Cupping and 'Heeding.

117' IL NORRIS, (Successor to M. IL Delatty.l—Fresh
• Leeches received monthly: attendance at all hours.

Reference: The, Physicians ofPittsburgh. Allegheny and
Birmingham. March 13, 1841.

i most cheertitllv reconntwittl to the Physicians,
and all my former friends and. putouts. Mr. K. H.

NORRItt, cia beingthoroughly acquatnte4. withrhe busi-
ness, and worthy of patronage. At. K. DELANY.

meal-Rut

CANCIF.R. SCROFULA AND GOrl'RE.-;-Ample exs
petiettee has proved that no combination of medicine

have ever been so effiencionsin removing the above die-
rases, as DR. JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. !thus effected
curestruly astonishing, not only of Cancer and other dis-
!WWIIof that class. but has removed the most stubborndiseases of the Skin, Swellings, Dyspepsia. &e. This
medicine enters into the eirculatton, and medicates dis-
eases wherever located. It purifies the blood and other
fluids of the body. removes obstruction in the pores of
the skin, and reduces enlargement of the glands or bones.It increases the appetite. relatives headache and drowsi-
ness. and invigorates the whole MVstettl. and irnpartaani-
mation to the diseased and debilititedconstitution. Thereis nothing superior to it in the whole materia medics. It
is periectly safe and extremely pleasant.and has nothingof the diagnsting nausea accompanying the idea of swal.lowing medicine.

ILTFar sale in Prttsburg,h at thePEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fourth at., near Wood. mar3o
rIONBV3IFTION, COUGH. srrrTt:G OF BLOOD.

Comosimptrees.—Four-fifths
of yon are renoy suffering from neglected colds. oran ob-struction and consequent inflammation of the delicate li-ning of those tubes through which the air we breathe isdistributed to the lungs. This obstruction produces painand soreness, cough, difficulty of breathing. hectic fever.and a spitting of blood, matter, or phlegm, which finallyexhausts the strieuph of the patient, and death ensues.JA it-N1:8 EXPECI'OELANT NEVER FAILS to remove
this obstruction, and produces the most pleasing andhappy result,. It is certain in its effects, and cannot full
to relieve.

try-For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEON TEA STORE,72 Fourth at. near Wood. mean
TOIINSTON ik STOCKTON have justreceived • san-t, ply or Washburn & Robinson's QUILL PEN NIBS,aud Quill Holder*. Armen,

Tallman Itegas
F:W and splendid variety of TRIMMINGS. of the/I latest styles, justreceived at ZEIIVIA/N KINSEY'S,No 67 MAMOLT STREIT. Among which ere50 gross Daisy notions, assorted colors:100 " plain, covered with net, assorted colors;

150 plain small. assorted colors;
50 0 cotton, new article• will wash, assorted colors;Also, a large vanetyof Fringes, used widths and colors.GLOVES. -

A very large stock of the above article.6 doz. Ladles' Open Worked Silk Gloves;5 Gents' Heavy SilkGloves;7 " Ladies' Net Black and White Gloves;
25 " Ladies' Fancy Top Lisle ThreadGloves;20 0 Ladies' Gloves;
50 " Ladies' Raw Silk Gloves;20 " Gents' "

12 " Children's Cotton Gloves;ShadedTwist, Steeltsud Guilt Beads, Purse Rings andTassels, Bead Bags, steel and velvet, fine Fans, Parasols,Accordeon &e.. &c. [mat2o
_

T_TOW MEAN AND STINGY any one must he whowill have any kind of bad, dirty,harsh, gray, or redHair. when we have so oftenshown them the names ofpersons who being thus, have, by the use of a 3s. bottle ofJONES'S CORAL. HAIR RP.STI.HLATIVF, had finelong silky hair. Sold at 22 Chathamat.. N. 'h., and byWM. JACKSON, Agent.mar2s PO Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

IPBERT'S Chemical Writing Fluid, assorted sizedbottles, constantly on hand and for sale byB. A. FAHNESTOCK &
febtlg: corner First and Wood streets.

CANlM.:=l:olsoxes Stearine;
10 " Star,

S " Sperm;
For male by fjan2sl J.D. WILLIAMS.

SCUAR..-0 bads. Prime eve Orient's;2 bbls. D. IL Crushed;10 " usorted LoafFor sale by (jao2s) J.D.WILLIADS
n CASES-1 doz. each, of my "Superior AromaticI Wine Bitters,

'' for male to the trade with per cent.off. Also, for sale by the gallon or mingle bottle, at thewinestore of [dealt JACOBWEA VER.
TEW TESTAMENTS.—TyddaII's New Testament;1.11 Lera's ditto; Sweedon% ditto',Freneh and Germanditto. H. S. BOSWORTH & CO.,dee4 No. 43 Market st.__

QWEltn' MALAGA WINE.-1S bbls. and India bbls.0 Sweet Malaga Mountain ' Wine, for sale at lowprices, by 'nova: JACOB WEAVER,
Wine Store_

SUGAR-20 hhda. Prime N. 0.;
0 bbla. emitted; •20 amourted Lost ;

10 crushed end pulverised ;'fin• sale by
mor2 J. A. WIIJ.JA3IO,. 11u. Wood at

.201.":514.4..6T1DA-1 case, ust rec ved and for sale, • y
Wood its.B. A.YAIINESTOCK & CO.,

uov27 - . Cor.First and s.

Recipe -ter the 411ussitisiaFilahr I
IPCI FORCE ITS OItOWTIL AND HEALTH, !WOW.IT 80FT, ,81LICT, ,qI,EAN AND FlNE.—Petsons
in Consequence ofthe man'y'thitigs sold, set down every
article, (be it ever so- good,) as a humbug. If people
eouldrbe made to try a 2a. bottle ofJone'sCoral Hair Re.'
stomtive, and redhow it makes dry, vasty, red„light hair
moist, soft, auburn and dark, andkeeps it so; and by its
use for sometime, causes'it to grow naturally beautiful ;

if people could see the number" of poor respectable me-
chanics that use it, (aye, and find it the cheapesi thing
they can use,) for dressing and beautifying the Hair;for
keeping it soft and in order three times as long as any
other article made; and •

Forces It togrow, stops its falling,
And cosulDut 3 shillings to try.

Weformerly sold nothing lass than 81 bottles, but we
wish people to try it. Sold only at 82 [mind ten Chatham
street, New York, lad by

mar4o Wfil. JACKSON, Agt.,-83 Liberty

TEE READY RECKONER—For Ship Builders,. Boat'
Builders, and Lumber Merchants; being a Correct

measurement ofscantling; boards, plaks, cubical con-
tains ofsquare and round timbers, saw logs, wood, &c.,
comprised in a number of tables, to which are added ta-
bles of wagesby the month ; board or rent, by the week
Of day; and railroad dLnatices; also, interest tables—by
J. M.lScriber, author of the Engineer's and Mechanicfs
Companion," &c., &c. For sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
marl 6 Booksellers, crir. Market and Third sta.

MOAN'S LONDON BOOKSZ-Six OldEnglish Chroni-
cles.

William of Malmsbury's Chronicles.
licds's Ecclesiastical History of Alglo Saxon Chioni-

cies.
Mallet's Northern dodgedlies.
Herodittis, by Carey.Machiavelli's History of Florence.
Schlegers Philosophy of Life andLonginge.

" History. '
's Historyof Pointing. '

Bee non'son's Historyof Inventions.
Roseoe's Leo the Tenth. •

Roseoe's Lorenzo De Medici. -
Coxe's House of Austria.
Schiller's Works. For sale by .mar22 H.8.BOSWORTEtik CO., 43 Market at.

A Cnrd._. _
= attention of gentlemen mtrehasing garments forT dress wear, or ordinary bustuess purposes, 'direct-

ed to the stock of goods at present onour counters,-con-
sistingof everygrade and shade ofFrench, English, and
Belgian Cloths and Cassimeres, in endless vanity,and
Vesungs for every one's use, which willbe =do to order
in a superior manner, at prices that will not be questioned
by the best of bargain makers. C. WEE:W.IIEIW,

marlk (late NVEnire &C0.).2.51 st.
rpo thellonorable the Judges of the Court to quarter
j Sessionsof the Pence, in and for the Coiinty of Al-
legheny: .

The petitionof Michael Crawford.4th ward.Allegheny,
in the county aforesaid, humbly shewedi, That Your pe-
titioner bath provided himself with materialsfor the
accommodation of travellers and others, at his dwell-
ing house in the Wart afore-said. and prays that yourHonors will beof to grant him a license fa keep a
public house of emertainstient. And yourpetitionsa. as
to duty bound, will pray. bIICHAEL•CRAWFOR.D.

We, the subscribers. citizens of the above Ward, do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good' repute for
honesty and temperance. and is well provided With hotse
room and conveniences for the accommodation Of travel-
ers and others. and that said tavern is necessary.Wm. bl ,Cabe, J. C. Goolon,ll.Cups. R. W. Conics. W.
Hamilton. H. 31'Honigle. P. A. Beebam, ThomasMurphey.
J.Fitzerald, Joseph 111- Call, J.Andrews,j. Eiscley.

unte-1-dawat •

JeTtralrr.XTEW and splendidvariety at ZEBULON KiNsErs,
67 non= STXXXI.

50 Gold Lever Watches;
4,1 Silver Lever Watches, (English;)
23 Silver Detached Lever Watches;
2t/ /Silver L'Epine Watches; , •25 Quarter I% niches;
12 Fine Gold Chains;

1 doz. new style Far Rings; •
5 " plain Gadd Hoop Rings;

" assorted Rings;
2 :Musical Boxes. phiyinga variety of popular airs;

12 grass Steel Slides. sizes. i.FANCY 0001./S.
5 doz. fine Fans. silk and paper;

50 " Common Fans;
ft " Foe Velvet Bead Bap, new styles*

10 " Fine CrotchetBend Bags. new sty les;
5 " Fine CrotchetPurses. new 'styles; •

25 " Fine Purnsolrc assorted;
10 " Fine Flower Vases.assorted;

1 " Fine Steel Screw Pincushions; •
1 Fine. Ivory Screw Pincushions; •
1 " /Floe Wood Screw Pincushions; j

Stars, Tinsels, Fring es. giltand silver, for Regalia;
A fine assortment at new TOYS. kr.. he. 1 I mar29

riturrs—u Md. Prime oranges; . .4 25 boxes Lemons; • •
5 kegs Nis!apt Grapes; •

All in good order. just received on consignment, and for
sale low. at the Wine Store or JACOB WIIAVER.

cart•ir of Murket and Front sta.

ikrAt.E iNTll ES.—. !Floodlit uooment ofcootie and
een[imentaJValentiocs, for exile by 1

JOHN H. ATELT:on.
feblo 81 Wood street;

1110171 K WIMP. Henkel' h Co.. Ex
rl panto; to the tufted Ames; gnosis by the ease or
(Anne, at the Wine thtore.of

deetto JACOB WEAVEIL

Salta In, 2tuttion.
AIIOTION-SALES,,

BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER,South-Bast carnet qj Wood and Fifth orate

FIVE VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS, nt Auction.—
On Wednesday. the sth of April next, at 3 O'clock.r., will be sold, onth e premises,Aprilorderof Wm.Nohle,for cash par funds, the followingReal Estate, viz: one

very eligthlysituated Lot ofGround, at the corner of Rosa
and Second streets having a front of 24 feet 'on Second
streets, and extendingback 65 feet. AllO. Four Lou ofGround, commencing at the corner of Third. and Rosa
streets, having each a front of 18feet, and extendingback65 feet. fmar2ol JOHN D. DAVIS, -Auct.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT AUCTION.--Thisafternoon' id2 o'clock, at the Commercial SalesRooms, will besold, a large quantity of gornl qualityHonsehold and Kitchen Furniture, from families removingirons the city. Also,Oroceries Queenswaret Glasswarei'Cutlery; Counters; Counter Scales Desk; Book Case; a
quantity ofShelving; Store Matures; Cooking Stoves, ke.mar 31 JOHN. D. DAVIS, Anm.

•
AUCTION SALES In'ALLEGHENY CITY.-BY W7lf. J. BURNSIDE, AUCTIONEER,N. W. CORNER OF FEDINALStiUl •ND TUC nts.vinao.

BOOKS .AT AUCTION.—On Saturday evening next,April Ist, at7 o'clock, at the Auction Roma, north.west corner of Federal street and the Diamond, will besold, by eataltem”e a choiee,selectioo of Theological andMiscellaneous (part from a private library,) with-
outreserve. Thu Boeks man be seen on Saturday morn-ing. (ruaral] WM. J. BURNSIDE, Auer.
r‘N Friday morning. the 31st inst., at 9 o'clock, willbekf sold, a very large assortment of Staple and Fancy
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods. &c.; comprising, in
part, the following: Broad Cloths, Csasimeres. Cassinetts,
Alpacal, Merinos, Cashmeres, Mous de Laines, Manches-
ter Clingbants, Lawns, Balzarines, Crape and Moos de
Laine Shawls, Bleached and Brown Muslin,. Drillings,
Cheeks, Collona des, Silkand CottonHandkerchief., Draw
Silks, Silk Velvets. ColoredCrape. Cambria Minding, Urn-/wens, Linen Napkins, Laces. Edgings, lime:fines, Bob-
binetts. Wool and Cotton Gloves, fine Cotton Hosiery,
Linen Bosom and Collar Shirts,Linen Shirt Ctillaas.Silk
Cravats, fine Satin Stocks, Gimps, Linens,. Children's
Socks, Ani c tuts, BonnetFacings, Suspene trs, Spool Cot-
ton, Tapes. & c.

At lie o'clock, a large assortment of Household andKitchen Furniture. viz: Bureau, Centre Table, Dining ,
and Breakfast Tablee, High and Low Post Bedsteads,
Work and Wash Stands. Fancy and Common Chaim,
Looking Glasses. Venitian Blinds, High andLow Beek
!Cocking Chairs..Franklin Stoves. Jltintel Clocks, Mat. '•

tra••••, he. Also. a largenu:Unity Queettaware and .
Glassware, Yellow Ware. Spades. Shovels. floes. &C.

runr29 V.M 3. BURNSIDE. Alum. •

NO. 9. ,

MORSE'S WEEICXY • BUDGET
or ativ Dooms you toPi.

T in: IN ,PARIS; or the Adventures of Alfred de Ito.
sena in the French Metropolis, by the author of Life

in I.ondon.
Mysteries and hlyserses of New York. part 3.
Public and Private Histories of the Popes of Same,

,part 2. _
Traveller's Guide ta the Ohio River.
Martin. the Foundling; new supply." . _
The Victim's Revenge., a- sequel to the. 3latricitheaDaughter, and the Star of the,Fallen. '
l'hompson's Money Reporter.
Taylor's do do'
Getters Lady's Book, for March.
Knickerbocker,
The Female Lnnd Pirate; or Awful, Mysterious," and

lionible Disclosures ofAmanda liannoris.
Antonia. the Ramie Commltandistm
First False Step, or the Path ofCrime; new supply„The Light Dragoon, or the Ranchero of the. Poisoned

Lance.
Middy of the Macedonian. .'

Barr's Pennsylvania Reports. vol.5.
NEW PLAYS.

The puenue, a Conde Opera.
The Apostate. a tragedy.
MuchAdo About Nothing.
Bride of the Market. n'comic drama.Robert Maceire. or the Two Murderers
Box and Cox, a farce. -
Bamboozling, tin. • ,

Alm, a large assortment of old and rase plays..:
CiT2IIIIIIII7X Magarme, the April. .
Bragelonne, the Son of Autos. or Ten ik_estri Later. be-

ing the conclusion of Three Guardsmen aud 'TIT;eIIIY
1 ears After.

The Old Men's Taira. • • •

The Hermit of the. Hudson. or the Farmers Daughter.
Jost received and for sale by - • -

inartM M. I'. MORSE. ss Fmirth at:' •

iv-INTER OIL.-12,00 gall NAtaral Col. Sperm ,woo “ Bien/lied Winter Whale;
eOO low priced " " " •''

Jost received and for sale low Ly
febll MILLER & .RICKETSON.

li.oo.lllllllEllti 11.932, P. A. Munro k. DireetF.a.portation to the United States, for sale by lbe els'to
or boule, at the Wine Store of

dee. COB WFm% yr

D•RUGS.—Resin Jalapa. Ergot. cachineal. Btriefa .Powder. Sou. Calcitic'. Seat. Coriander. Wood Na ..thn, Balsam Tula, Cantboritles: just 11,:c'd.nui fur Palaby •
B. A. FAIINF:IINOCK Jk•ers..s • -

corner First and 1•Vilod sts .

I.IIR. RALH'S UNIVERSAL VEGETABLE P.lLISeeinsist of twokinds in one box. Price 25e a bitx.lite No. I u a l'urititig Purgative. which effectually
cleanses the hotly of every vitiated and utfensive hunter_
The No. 3 is n ~.7eutte laxative and strengtheuer. and is
the aunt coinfortelder safe and effectual medicine that eats
be token to 'obviate a restive Mate of thebowels. withousoafhurithl purgative (Cert. It also strengthetu theirs-
gaits of diaconal', and purifies the blood.

wholesale and retail at
B. CUTHBERT'S Real Dash! Office.

'MI Smithfield ,

Ihaaturatsithela lk aylgsslon Company,
NOTICE TO Srocznotnam.

1X pursuance of a resolution of the. Board of Nana-
.l ger,. the Morlcholders of the Monongahela Naviga-
non %%dummy are hereby notified to uteri at the office of
cold Company, in Breed's Building. Fonnh street. in thecity of Patt,lotrgh. at 2 o'clock in the intermit,' inf Mon-day. the lith day- of April next, to take into considera-
tion eertum nets of the Legislature of this State, supple-
mentary to the Charter of this Company. By order of theIVI. BAKEIVELL. SeepPittsburgh. Marsh 7th. 1218. tuarlo-tall

-\\TruTerA eXgnandesiTrs°Gbini`aregeepei .LeantWorr establishment. Itdcertiser is acquainted with btodincsa generally and ilia good accountant: can give sada-
:hooey Cilyreference.and has rude mints from one °flint.firedhonses in the United Stotes. Please apply at the oe.
five of the Dully Slorning_post, matfll
'1)1 'lig wigs.t.7)( OR 5.2.901.17--Winued:. an Bence businesse krt./. num, with a tomtit!ot $1,500 or 82,000. to.engage iu a profitable manufacturing business, uovi.iaoperation, • S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,martA Smithfield street.

N FOIL SALE—Thesubaeriber oireis for Pak SOD
• J acrd of Land, in Middlesex township, Butler roan-
t , between Butler and l'inshurch. and sev..n rodeo fromButler: 350 acres cleared. the balance well limbered, withthree farm houses. a laige hint, and a good millsite; with
sufficientwater fur a grist and saw mIU, thereon. Onthe
same stream. four and six miles above, there are two
grist Mills. and several saw mills. There is no betterland In the country. It will be sold all.together; or in
one, two or Ihrsto hundred acres. Persons vrishing
have Roo d level land. easily farmed, would do well to
strati themselves of this opportunity, and examine the
land. (mar23) WM. BOYD. •

lEDII3I

rthe Delinquent Subscribersin the MonongabelsNa-
elgation Company.—Notice is hereby given that all

rest of Stork subscribed in the Monongahela Natio-Son Cornpony, and which have become subject to forfeit-
are by reason of the non-payment of instalments and in-
terest thereon. will be forfeited to the said company, to-
gether with dl Instalments already paid thereon, in e ta',
nuance of the provisions of the Charter of Ineorporanon .
unless the unpaid instalments together with interest froni
the date on which the same were made payable by • callfrom the Hoard of Managers, be paid in full to Thomas
N. Rowe, I:sq., Treasurer of said company, at the Ex-change Bank of Pittsbargb, on or Legere thefirst day of
April, A. D. IKiF. -

By order of the Board of Managers,
BAKEWM, •

SygetafT• •febS2-434swiAp Ist

Nursery Stock for Sales
.91V4( THEsubscriber oders for sate his entire stock%in lots to snit purchasers, at veryreduced prices; •

Thecollection Isnot court/led for a select and ex,
tenslve variety, in the Western country;contalning many
new, raru and valuable plants, consisting in part of Car
Meths. Japonicas, lame nowerhig plants, from 3 to 6 keg'
in height, csolus, itseoes, Geraniums, Fusbrias,
ly. Noisettc Clgster, Perpetual Moss, Viping or rings
Roses the fi ttest and most esteemed roots in cultivation,
Te Debits list contains the most showy and fuse 'prise
roots grown; FlowerRoots, a huge variety; Vines, shrubs
bery, shade trees, evergreens, &c. Amateurs, nursery
men ond others, who want to decorate their yards. gar.
dens, pleasure grounds,or green houses, are respectfully.
invited to examine the collection, which is open to visits •
ors, except onSundays. Couveyttuce by the amnibasanti
greenwood ferry. Descriptive catalancs petit by
or may be. lend at .our stand, No,Q 8 -Applaud iturbcr,
whereorders left with ni, or by Mall iorittiowtal ring- .
Office., will be promptly attended to. John. (44104. 4uprasoslirsobwr, will attend to plandngidunbt wz05..1.3y
mg of gardens, ko, Orders left as shrove.

J4s, w.oanyip,
mar Manchester. 'leftPii!ITOWIL.

MAC lettillis.*62 1§00: t largo ibtgitercli
5 N0.% •

n store and for sale, by ••• ••

•Isot.t. • AMMER t. atincErsox.
DI. CHROMATE POTARK-4130 Ras. EngMAN Jim.re.
1.3 e'ired And for aide. by • • •FAIIKESTCICH

Coy First and Wood Wm.

PRODUCE. -W basbels CloverSeed;
2 bbli. %Slate Beans; • • . •

•0 " flaxseed;
•tb3 Iceigi No." I Lord;

8 bbla.
12 coats Cheese; _ • ,

145 loss
•

Jost received and for sale, by
jan23 MILLER & FUCA:L.IIION

.

SIINDRIEs—Ioodot. Playing Okras; -

•whole and bat(cans Sardines;
10baskets Olive Oil;
10 has. aged Catsups and Brandy Fruits;5 bbls. Crushed Susar ;4 " Loaf

eases Lemon Syrap;
10bath Lemons. For sale byfeb7 ' P. C. ktARTIN.

SUNDRIES.—3bbl.. Lard;
25 bushels Dried Pestles; ' •
10 "

, Apples;4 dozen Woolen Socks,66 lbs. Iliseawns; .
On consignment, and for sale byiant6 J. D. WILLLititT,

Tk.A.—to •t e. sts oung yson ea;5 " Imperial 0.P.;
10 " Cholas Poueboar30 catty boxes, various stylesiFor sale by ' (*WS) J. D.

OA • ..-63 boxes No.l Palm Soap. sale by
mitt 13 SMITH

for
ItSINCLAIR.

M=M=

ISPICE-10 bags now landing-and for.snle h y
janll Ik` RICKETSON

TOTICK—The Stockbuldecs of the Coal Bill and ritper St. Clair Tuntpike Corupsp-y. are herelty notified
that the titih and last instalment Will fall due on the firstday of May next, requiring all those in arrears to payover their subscription m till against that time.By order of the Board. J fit LONG '
=EMI 1521221!(Washington Patriot copy, and charge Pond

,

youut bare bad 11L be ;
CORAL. ITE.d;"I .OeR.A'TIeVV.a It Mie.ndsVO't one 'tbs.).
Sold at El Chathamst., N.V., and by

WM. JACKSON. Agent.
mar23 lio Liheny street. Pittsbun:b.

_ .

SOLI:119N OF JET.--A liquid HUMAN HAIR
DYE, that gives the hair a perfect raven blackness.

and improves and rofteni it. Price. 50 cents, or $1,1.10.Sold at el., Chatham st., N. Y_ and by
WM. JACKSON. Agent,
Liberty street. Pittsburg'.

all Paper Warehouse., •
XTO. 47. MARKET STREET, between Third and

Fourthstreet. Pittsburgh, Pa.—fifiONLAS PALMER,
Manufacture* and Importer of WALL PA P.E it „ FiveBoard Prints; Borders. Landscape Papers, CtrurtmentatBesigas, Transparent Window Shades, Ike.. and .dealerin t% rating and Wrapping Paper, Bonnet and Binders,
Beards. fie.. &e.—bas at present onhand avery.ektetsive
and well assorted stock of every.artiele in his,line of bu-siness. 'To persons who buy tosell again , he', willmake
soli/tern: a rivet:mint as ran hardly fail tosecuresheir 'cus-
tom; and the great eariety from which housekeepers will
have It in their power to select, and the etry fate priers at
which he is determined to sell them, will. he diners him-
self, present sada ilatueernena as cannot be OfiGrZli,in this
immune.. byany other flame in the trade. • 1, -

IU/"Rags and Tanner's Scraps will be taken in ex
change, at the highest prices. inati3rlm
CiALT RHEUM; fteLlit.VY.6l7.ls —Sti iI.FA-ERYSIPE--1.1 LAS, Barber's Itch. Chaps, Son Bearrls.lPimples.Thin incised by many physicians in this city in cunugille
above. and we would notconseiencitausly sell unless weknew it to be all we state.

As a cosmetic, the true JONES'SSOAP is perhaps the
only article ever known that removed Mammies. andcleared and beautified the *kin. making it Aoll. clear.
smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is sold at re
Chatham st.., N. V., and by

Whl. JACKSON. Agent.
mar4s 89 Liberty street. Pittsburgh.

WANTED—Pieces for several good book-keepers,school-masters, salesmen in wholesale or retailstores or warehouses, men cooks Insteam or canonicals.
or hotels. several boys, laboring men, boys to trade, andcolored men and buys. Wanted. several good whiterooks, chambermaids, and girls for all work, Wanted toborrow, several small aunts of money. Ali kinds ofsp orrite.anseciec saiatmptly intender) to, fil AmAcec le;itkemeilmges.

mar% Intelligence Office:Fifth et.

q'NE MOST IGNORANT feel a disgust for a young or
JL old p.c. 1411.male or female, with a putrid,bad breath,or bad teeth. Persons who hare either, ate honorably

assured that a 2a. box of JONES' AMBER TOOTH
PASTE wilt. nn trial, without fail,

Make the breathpare and sweet, : •
The teeth white. and the gaunt hard.:

Reader. justtry this onee. It is sold in New York at 99Chatham at., and by WM. JACKSON. Agt.,
aunttO • ttli Liberty it..

RARE AM) CHOICE FRESH IMPORTED GOODS,
lot CITT TRADE, at

RODINSOITS CLOTH STORE, Fifth sneer, near Wood.Very grateful for put liberal patronage, feeling emittedupon examination the beautiful, rich, and fashionable
styles will command purchases; French Clutnts, Cesd-meres, Doeskins. of the very best makes, colors,qualities
and styles; Vesting*, that fur beauty cannot be excelled;
French Figured Cashmeres, Silks, Satins, and WhiteMarseille.; Trimmings of superior quality, very large as-
sorunent.

rnannt-d2U - Prices second to none in tho'conntry..:4[l
w •

1301OW'D JALAP-2 cases, Justrec'd and for sale, by
B.A. FAHNESTOCK CO.,

dee3 Cor. First and Wood as.
♦ um..ARABI Auto received an, forsale,

H. A.-FAHNESTOCK & C0.,.
dec3 Cor. First and Wood sta.

pnosrmaus—uo lba;justrce'd and for sale, by
'B. A.FAILNESTOCK &

&eV, tor. First and Wood au

/C Al 4
der!?

1 rattle, justree. an. (Or Bain, y
Ii..,FAHNIUMCKIr.

Coe. Firm and Wood sta.

TO DELANY, Fe. 49. Liberty_street, Piusburgh, has jus
opened, for the Spring trade; a large .and general

assortment of well selected Cloths Cassurneres, andVestings, consisting of superfine }Tench and Englishblack and fancy colored CLOTHS, Imitable for the ra-
tions styles of Springand Summer Coats.

Plain and fancy French.English and American CAS-
SIMERES, in great variety and new patterns, adapted to
the customer trade.

Ito tW tiOOlMe.A. A. Menhir d Co, No, et,Atarket at,
1.11 have justreceived anextensive assortment ofDry.
sey and Panto Dress Buttons: also, Wilma and nitwit',
Of every-vatiety; Cashnicre Cravats, Silk Scar lks.

deelB

. . .

Also, a great variety of new and fancy YEStiNtiii--.all of which will be cut and etude to order, in ;the most
Dashionable style.

Persons favoring the establishment with a call,will be
suited on moderate terms, at short netice,

Thesubscriberhae also on hand a great assortment ofREADY MADECLOTHING, made in the present Spring.Pashlou4eonsisting of every description or Dress and
Frock Coats, of all fashionable colors; away and plain
Sack and Business Coats.

Also, a general assortment of Pants, Vests, Shirts,Cravats, and aJi other alleles in the Clothing line, whichwill be sold low,for visit.
Wholesale purchasers will find it much to their advan-

tage to call, sod examine the stock, before purchasingelsewhere. DELANY, Tailor.
mar P 3

Dry Strode at Wholesale.
. atenow WILSON & No. 4S-IVandarret, ate

XII now rneeiving by daily arrivals front the Importers
,out Manulseturers, .ample supplies of desirable, spring
Goods, • which they offer to caty and countryretailers at
the smallest nossible advance. Having a partner almost
constantly tithe saworu markets, their stock will bekept
up throughout the season.- Among the articles alreadY
received, are50 .iases Prints, sonic very beautiful; and
adapted to city sales: a variety of Tweeds, Cotton Pan-
taloon stuffs, Domestic Washtubs, /Reached and.Drown
Canons,/sc. febla.ditsrlm

UNDRIES.--400 Playing' Caidsr—--200 wholeand half.boxes Sardinesr •
• 10 baskets olive Oil;

doz„assortcd Catenps, &c.
5 casks London Porter, otiarte and via%WO doz. Brandies, Wines,ae• Toll' 010 ;
5 bbls. powdered Sugar:-

60baskets Champaign*Wine, put er,nr6 - -bbdiClaret Wimy &sr sari by
meir, • PC. Jimmy.
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